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to date,namelythe demo-economicmodelsconstructedfor the Philippines,
Kenya, Brazil andYugoslavia. Eight issuesaretreated:populationaccounting
andlagstructure;fertility;mortality;migration;nuptiality;householdformation;
schooling;and labourforce paxticipation. In eachcasethereis a discussionof
model structure,dependentand 'explanatoryvariables,andempiricalstrategy.
Summarytablescomparetheapproachesof thedifferentmodels. Althoughthe
objectiveis not to identify the bestsolution- it is notedthatthespecificsof
everycountrysituationrule this out - somesuggestionsaboutmorepromising
approachesaremadewith respectto choiceof variablesto include,andtheesti-
mationof behaviouralmodels.
I. JNTRODUCTION
Thepurposeof thispaperis to describe,discuss,anddrawlessonsfromthe
treatmentof behaviouraldemographicvariablesin theBachuemodels. Thesevari.
abIesareendogenouselementsof awiderdemo-economicsystemcontainingother
componentswhicharenot describedhere. In particular,wedo not discussthe
endogenisationf thosenon-demographicvariableswhichaffectdemographicbehav-






andWery[39], Kenya,a technicaldescriptionof whichis givenin Ankerand
Knowles[4], Brazil,a summarydescriptionofwhichisavailablein Braganca,Burle
deFigueiredoandRato[8;also15],andYugoslavia,describedinoutlineinMacura,
PopovicandRasevic[25]. A generaldescriptionof allthesemodelsisgivenin ILO
(19].
*The authors are associatedwith the ILO, Geneva.
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Oneobjectiveof thepaperis to drawfromtheBachueapplicationsgeneral
principleson themodellingof demographicvariablesin ademo-economicsystem.
However,thediversityof thevariousmodelsis suchthat generalisationsaresome-


























theexistenceof feedbacksfromthesevariablesto thebehaviourof the.economic-
demographicsystemasawhole. Butit alsodependsonthehypothesis,established






The trackingof disaggregatedpopulationcohortsraisesproblemsof data
management,but it is in principlethesimplestapproachto obtainingpopulation
cohortsof agivenageandsexatdifferentpointsintime. Althoughtechniquesxist
to describepopulation'sageandsexstructUrethroughdistributionfunctions,the
approximationswhichsuchfunctionsinvolveareriskyto introducein a long-term
demo-economicsystemundergoingsubstantialchanges.Thesamereasoninghas





rolledin school. It isessentiallyanelaboratecohortcomponentprojectionmethod,
establishingthatpopulationat time(t) is equalto populationat time(t - x) plus
birthsminusdeathsplusnetin-migrationoccurringduringtheperiodx, together
withanadjustmentwhichallowsfor changesin theotherdimensionsof disaggre-
gation(schoolenrolments,drop-outs,etc.).Thus







Withrespecto thetimeperiodof themodels,earlyworkon a prototype
Bachueuseda"systemsdynamics"approach[6]. Theunderlyingstructureof the




exogenouslymodifiablefractionof oneyear. In practice,however,it andsubse-
quentmodelshavetendedto useoneyearasthebasictimepedod,whichappearsto
beshortenoughto describemostphenomenaconsideredin a long-termoriented
model,in a recursiveway,andlongenoughto avoidcertaintypesof othershort-
term(e.g,seasonal)relationships,andunnecessarycomputation.
Thefactthatthebasictime-perioclof themodel(e.g.oneyear)doesnotcor-
respondto theperiodduringwhichavariableis measuredor towhichit refers(e.g.
populationbrokendownbyfive-yearagegroups),doesnotmatterin the"systems
dynamics"approachbutleadstotheintroductionofunfamiliarnotions.In Bachue-
The core of the demographicsub-systemconsistsin trackingthe population
overtime. The primarydisaggregationof populationis by ageandby sex,criteria




















disaggregationfor oneof the factors,i.e. changesin agestructure,whichare






Clearlysomeinformationis lostin theseapproximations(mortalitypatternin the
GRR,nuptialitypatternif theindexis computedonthewholefemalepopulation).
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EndogenisatlOnof fertilityin aneconomic-demographicmodelof theBachue
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the omissionof some,at least,of thesemoreaggregatedvariablesi particularly
unfortunate.






By contrast,whena fertilityfunctionisestimatedonthebasisof aggregateddata,
pooledcross-sectionsor internationalcross-sectiondata,cleardistinctionsbetween
relativelyhomogeneousgroupswill tendtobeassociatedwithfertilitydifferentials,
andexplanatoryvariableswillbemoreof astructuralnature. Thiswill tendtobe















The representationf mortalityin theBachueapplicationsusesthenormal
procedureof demographicprojections:a syntheticindexsuchaslifeexpectancyat
birth,or theprobabilityof a birthsurvivingtoagethree,is projectedandusedto
recomputethecomponentsof theindex,Le. theage-specificsurvivalrates. The






lIt doesnot follow thatinternationalcrosssectionshouldbepreferredto lessaggregated
typesof datasourcesor analysis. Indeedevenif macrorelationshipsofferadvantages,toohigh
a levelof aggregationis oftenassociatedwith a ratherconfusedandsimplisticidentificationof
structuralfactorsand it then becomesdifficult to find the equivalentof thesefactorsin a
nationalmodel. And whilea higherlevelof aggregationallowstheintroductionof structural
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thiswasnot thecasefor ages0 - 5. Therefore,thesetwoagegroupshavebeen
treatedindependentlyandeachusedto locateits correspondingsegmentin the
modellifetables.Moreoveronlychildmortalityhasbeenendogenised.
Sexdifferencesareallowedfor in thisapproachin sofar asmortalityrates
differbetweenmalesandfemales,andalsoinsofaraslifeexpectancyataparticular
pointin timeis differentiatedbysex. It hasin generalbeenassumedthattheini-
tialmale/femaledifferencesin lifeexpectancywillremainconstantovertimeorthat






















of theprogrammesonhealthisalreadyquantified.Theproblemis similarto that





In Kenya,a comprehensivehouseholdsurveywasusedto identifythedeter-
minantsof sex-specificsurvivalprobabilityup to agethree. Variablesof direct
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thanothers,andso thereneedsto beacarefuldisaggregationof themigrationre-
lationship.Butin allmodelsthebasicexplanationisintermsofabalancebetween
pushandpullfactors.
Migrationis treatedasa decisionby anindividualor a household,resulting
fromthecomparisonofpresentandpossiblefutureeconomicconditionsin theplace
of currentresidence,andthosein otherregions.Theincomedifferentialbetween
regionsis usuallythemainexplanatoryvariable.A numberof differentvariables
areintroducedto representexpectations:theunemploymentra eandtheinequality
of incomedistributionaretwoof these. Therearedifferentclassesof migrants,
in partcorrespondingto'particularsegmentsof the labourmarket. Unskilled
migrants,for instance,maybeconcernedexclusivelywiththepossibilityoffindinga
job in traditional/informalsectorsandwiththeincometheycanexpectin sucha
job;womenwill takeaccountof theavailabilityof "female"jobs;andsoon. The
propensitytomigratemayalsodifferaccordingtosex,age,education,maritalstatus,
andfamilysituation.
Whilethisapproachtomigrationis commontoall themodelsin theBachue















difficultto isolateout. Amongproblemsencountered,noticecanbetakenof the
(i) DependentVariables
Therearevariousmigrationflowswhichcanbeidentifiedandwhicharerep-
resentedin theBachuemodels. A firstdisaggregationsbetweenexternal(inter-
national)migrationandinternalmigration.Amongthelatterflows,onemaydis-






flowscanbe identified. In thePhilippines,for instance,emigrationof educated
urbanFilipinosis allowedfor. InYugoslavia,bothemigrationandreturnmigration
(andtheassociatedfinancialflows)areincorporatedin themodel.





out-migrantsareusually,butnotuniformly,agriculturalin origin. In additiontoa
rural-urbandisaggregation,theYugoslavmodelis dividedinto 8 administrative
regions.Currentdevelopmentof theBrazilianmodelalsoincludesitsdisaggregation
into5geographicallyspecifiedsub-models.In theYugoslavapplicationthereisalso
a significantcontributionof theruralpopulationto urbanproduction,througha
commutingphenomenon,whichthenconstitutesanothertypeof spatialmigration.



















rural areas(no sex dis-
tinction).
None

































from region i to A/NA
sectorof regionj, byage,
sex, education. Net mi-
grationratesout of (A)
by age, sex, region
Inexistence of certain


























































women married in i,
regionaldummies. For
inter-regionalflow to (A)







% women married and












































thevalidityof theexplanationof migrationfollowedin theBachuemodels.In par-




ways. Firstly,it hascloselinkswith fertility:to theextenthatall birthstake
placewithinmarriage,it determines,in combinationwithmaritalfertility,thelevel
andagepatternof over-allfertility. Secondly,theeconomicactivityof married
womentendsto differconsiderablyfrom the activitiesof unmarriedwomen.
Thirdly,marriageis acomponentof householdformation.However,thetreatment
of nuptialityin theBachuemodelsvariesmuchmorethanis thecasefor fertility,
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dominant. Oneconsequenceis tomakeinternationalcomparativeanalysisof the
ageatmarriagealmostmeaningless,becausethecontentandfunctionsof marriage
























careof children). In manycases,householdincomeis alsorelevant,butthese
examplesshowtheneedto includedemographicvariablesaswell. In factwewould
arguethatthetreatmentofhouseholdsisoneof themostimportantissuesinanalys-




. The treatmentof householdcompositioni theBachue-Philippinesand
Bachue-Kenyamodelsis themostelaborateamongthemodelsconsideredhere.
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thehouseholdwill influencethefertilitypattern. Changesin socio-economiccon-
ditionsshouldthereforeacton fertilityin awaywhichis differentiatedbyhouse-
holdtype,sothatdifferentialchangesinage-sexstructurewilloccur.Strictpropor-








VIII. LABOUR FORCE PARTICIPATION
Thedeterminantsof labourforceparticipationi cludeelementsofhousehold
economics,demographiccharacteristicsof the individualsand labourmarket
conditions.A typicalequationwouldexplainlabourforceparticipation,disaggre-
gatedbysexandage,asafunctionof theeducationlevel,maritalstatus,thenumber






of suchdatamay restrictthe inclusionof market-relatedvariablesuchas
industrialstructure,previouslabourabsorption,or theunemploymentandwage





ipationfunction. At theotherextreme,in boththeYugoslavandKenyanapplica-
tions,marketvariableshavereceivedmuchattentionin specifyingparticipation
functions.






changein thedirectionof marketor socialpressures.In thecaseof labourforce
participationequations,however,changeson thedemandsidehaveanimpactpri-
marilyon work and incomesratherthanon thesizeof the labourforceand
unemployment,makingwagesrelativelyunstable.Thiscanbepartlyovercomeif an
incomevariableis incorporatedas a determinantof labourforceparticipation,






importantclassificationi certainapplicationsof theBachuemodelsis thedistri-




knownat theorigin,andis assumedto changeproportionallywiththeover-all














is likelyto producesomemisleadingresults. Careisthereforerequiredandthere
maybe a casefor incorporatingseveralalternativedefinitionsof laboursupply
(althoughthishasnotbeendoneinanymodelsofar).
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Educationis oneof thebasiccriteriausedto disaggregatethepopulation.
Educationlevelsare importantdirectexplanatoryvariablesof all demographic
events,andeithereducationor skill is alsoan importantfactorin labourmarket
behaviour. By educationis usuallymeantthe gradecompletedor the level
obtained,irrespectiveof thenumberofyearspentinschool.However,inallappli-




agechildrenthroughtheeducationsystemin a mannersimilarto thetrackingof
populationcohortsthroughtheirlifecycle. Thedynamicbehaviourof thesystemis
thereforedeterminedby transitionprobabilitiesfromlevelto level,whichin turn
dependonenrolment,completion,drop-outand(inBachue-Kenya)repetitionrates.
Suchrateshavebeenshownto bea functionof theeducationfacilitiesavailable,
certainspecificgovernmentpolicieswithrespecttoeducation,andcharacteristicsof
thechildandthechild'sfamilywhichdeterminebehaviourwithrespecttoinvesting
in humanresourcesdevelopment.In mostof thecurrentapplicationsof thellachue
modelsthesupplyside(i.e.theeducationfacilitiesandgovernmentpolicy)istreated























model,i.e.therepresentationf thestructureof a system,is exclusivelydefined
spatiallyandtemporally,hinderingthetransferof partsof onedemo-economic
systemtoanotherandeventhecomparisonbetweenthem. For instance,itwould
befoolishto comparethestructureof thedemographicsystemof Bachue-Yugo-




























DependentVariables Probability to belongto
one of the four edu-
cationlevels,R/D.















tertiary by sex, A/NA.
Enrolmentratesin lower
primary, drop-out rates
from all levels by sex,
region,A/NA.












































of the logit). Consoli-
dationof educationlevels
into two levelsfor labour
market. Due to defini-
tion of dependent,
completion and failure
are mixed. No distinc-
tion in demographic
accountingbetweenen-
















































Whiletheendogenousnatureof certaindemographicelementsof a demo-
economicmodelisclear,theconstructionof theBachuemodelshasshownthatthere
areno preciserulesvalidfor all cases,i.e.adequateto describedifferentsocio-
economicsystemsandto satisfyall possibleusers. Asmentionedabove,thereis
considerablevarietyin thewaycharacteristicsof thepopulationhavebeenrepre-
sentedin thevariousapplications.To someextentatleast,thisvarietyreflectsthe














of themodelhasdirectimplicationsfor thelevelof disaggregationof othersub-
systems.Doesthissuggestthatmaritalstatushouldbeanendogenouselement,or
isit sufficientoconsiderit aparameter?It dependspartlyonthestructureof the
system,partlyon policyobjectivesin modeldesignandpartlyon theavailability
of data.Thefirsttwocasesareratherstraightforward.In thethird,if anelementis
knownto beendogenousbut dataarenotavailableto measurequantitativelyits
dependenceon otherelementsof thesystem,thequestionfor modelbuildersis














or in comparisonwiththemagnitudeof changesoccurringin theshortandmedium


























of dataandthetypeof functionusedin theprogramme.TheBachuemodelshave
useda mixtureof internationalndnationalcross-sectiondatasourcesto estimate
thebehaviouralfunctionsof thedemographicsub-system.In so farasnational
cross-sectiondatasourcesareused,eitherindividualoraggregateddatacanbeused.
Timeseriesor a combinationof cross-sectionandtimeseriescanbeusedandin














makesit difficultto separateouttheeffectsof differentindependentvariables,and
alsothecoefficientsofexplanatoryvariablesmayactuallybereflectingtheinfluence
of othercollinearvariablesnot in themodel. If themodelis policy-oriented,
designedto lookattheeffectof shocksonthestructure,explanatoryvariablesare
notlikelyto moveparallelanymore.In thiscase,eachcoefficientshouldrepresent




gation:for instance,in structuringdataby incomegroups,oneoftenintroducesa
systematicbias. Microdata(i.e.dataat thelevelof thedecisionunit,whether
individualorhousehold),donotpresentthesedrawbacksbutbecauseof themagni-






Relatedto this issue,thereis the problemraisedby the estimationof
behaviouralfunctionswithaviewto usingthemin amuchwidercontext.Should
oneestimatethebestpossiblefunctionanduseit assuchin thesimulationor is it
betterto losesomecapacitytoexplainthevarianceinordertocontrolthesimplicity
of theexplanation?Thisproblemisillustratedby theestimationof equationsin
Bachue-Yugoslaviawherethe basicdisaggregationis by republicandmodeof
production(privateandsocial). In thiscase,thereis thepossibility(a)to fit one
uniquespecificationof thefunctionto thewholesampleandto computethevalue
of thedependentvariableineachsub-group,fromthevaluesof theexplanatoryvari-
ablesin thatsub-group;(b) to introducein thespecificationof thegeneralmodel
dummyvariableswhichwouldaccountfor thedifferencesbetweenthesub-groups
(thisis differentfromthepreviousapproachasdifferencesbetweensub-groupsare
predeterminedto themodel);and (c) to fit the"bestspecificationto eachcase,
perhapsreachingratherlargedifferencesfromonespecificationto another. The
firstapproach(uniquegeneralmodel)canbedangerousasthenecessarycalibration
of the equationon theinitialdatacanhideverylargespecificationerror. The
secondapproachat leastdrawsattentionto thedifferencesthoughit doesnot






exogenousvariablesfor whicha satisfactoryevolutionovertimehasto bedecided
upon. Someof thesedifficultiesderivefromdatainadequacies.However,thelack
of datais probablyno longerthemajorconstrainton theconstructionof such
models(althoughdataaresometimesdeficientin qualityandincomprehensiveness,
andoftenbiasedin thewaytheyhavebeencollectedtotestoneapriorihypothesis).
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